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DR. JAMIESON SHOT

A Drumhead Courtmartial
Held Today.

PAID HIS LIFE FOR HIS FOLLY

A SECOND KAND OF' INVADERS

Will Find British Regulars Opposing
jthem-Emp- eror William Cun-jrratul- es

President Krueger
on His Victory.

Londkk, Jan. 3. The Evening Stand-
ard says it is rumored that Dr. Jamison
was ehot today after a drumhead court-martia- l.

v Followers Will Be Released.
Pretoria, Jan. 3. It la reported that

Dr. Jamieaon will be tried by court-martia- l,

and bis followers will

The Black Watch Highlanders bave
been ordered to stop by force the advance
of a second body ot the British Chart-
ered Company's troops in the Trans-
vaal.

Wilbelm to Kroger. .

. Berlin, Jan. 3. Emperor William to-

day telegraphed President Krueger .as
follows : "I express mv Bincere congrat-
ulations that with your own people, and
without appealing to the help of friend-
ly powers, you have succeeded, by your
own energetic action, again9t the armed
bands which invaded your country as
disturbers of the peace, and have thus
been enabled to restore peace and safe-
guards in the defense of the courftry
against attacks trom outside."

ENGLAND NOT RESPONSIBLE.

The. Advance Into the Transvaal

Chicago, Jan 3, J. B. Weinberg, of
Johannesburg, who is at present sojourn-
ing in this city, .says that the invasion
of the - Transvaal was in no sense an
effort on the part of England to annex
the celebrated South African gold fields.
The people of Johannesburg would fight
to a man against coming under British
rule.

"When the Transvaal was unknown
for its riches in gold and diamonds,"
Mr. Weinberg said, "the laws concern-
ing the naturalization of newcomers were
the same as in the Orange Free State,
and very similar to naturalization laws
of the United States. When the country
began to fill up with miners and people
interested in the gold and diamond in-

dustries, the Boers changed the laws and
made it impossible for anyone to become
naturalized. Then a high tariff was
placed on everything the Boers were not

.likely to use. Particular enmity was
ehown to the mining industries. In this
way the republic succeeded in levying
fully 90 per cent of the taxes on the new
population, which was denied citizen- -

ship, in order to prevent newcomers
from making an effort to equalize the
burdens.

"It was five years ago that the nation-
al union, to remove these gross abuses,
was organized at Johanesburg. It took
in its .membership all the more progres-
sive mining men, many of whom were
Americans and Germans, who would bit-
terly oppose any attempt on the' part of
England to annex the, countrv.' Even
the British residents would oppose any
scheme for the country's subjugation.
In my opinion the' national union has
given up peaceful means for obtaining
reform, and is calling Dr. Jamieson to
help its members overturn the republic.
After trying all these five-year- s to secure
some concessions from the Boers, the
national union has doubtless concluded
they will never make any headway until
the old government is overturned. That,
it seems to me, is all that Dr. Jamieson's
invasion means. He has evidently de
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termined that be will aid the foreign
element in upsetting the Boer govern-
ment, and the next that will be heard of
it will be its accomplishment. The
movement has been on foot for some
time, and the doctor will not ttop half
way when once started."

ADMISSION OF UTAH.

President Cleveland to Issue the Nec-
essary Proclamation Today.

Washington, Jan. 3. The president
tomorrow about noon will issue his
proclamation in coruformity with the
act of congress stating that the people of
Utah have complied with all "of the re-

quirements of the law providing for the
admission of Utah tJ the Union, and
declaring that the territory has passed
out of existence, and that Utah is ad-

mitted to the family of states. The new
officers will begin the discharge of their
functions next Monday. The people of
Utah are naturally showing an intense
interest in every step- - being taken at
Washington, and Private Secretary
Thurber has been importuned to tele-
graph immediately to Salt Lake the first
news of the signing of the proclamation,
and to preserve as a valuaole historic
relic the pen with which President
Cleveland affixes his signature to the

' 'document.
How's This.

We offer $100 reward for any case of
Cattarh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F,
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve bim perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

--West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catanh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per
bottle. .Sold by all Druggists.

None Bat Ayer's at the World' Fair,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra-

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair. Chicago. Manufact'
u'rers , of other sarsaparillaB sought by".

every means to obtain a showing of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for-
bidding the entry of patent medicines
and nostrums. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in tavor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows :

''Ayer's- - Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does not. belong to the
list of nostrums. It is" here on ite
merits."

Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the Santa
Maria'"Timee," Cal., in speaking of the
various ailments of children said :

"When my children bave croup there is
only one patent medicine I ever use, and
that is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It possesses some medical properties
that relieve the little sufferers immedi-
ately. It is, in my opinion, the beet
cough medicine in the market." If this
remedy is freely given as soon as the
croup cough appears it will prevent the
attack. It is also an ideal remedy for
whooping cough. There is no danger in
giving it to children, as it contains noth-
ing injurious. For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton, Druggist. . "

THE COLD NORTHWEST.

Helens the Only . Plaee to Report the
Hecnry Above Zero.

St. Paul, Jan. 3. Although Helena
reported temperature tonight at 4 above
zero, that was the only point in the
Northwest where, the mercury went
above zero. The next warmest places
were St. Paul and Huron, S. D., both
reporting 10 below. ..In this city at 8 a.
m. it was 10 below. Prince Albert, N.
W. T., was the coldest tonight, register-8- 5

below zerow. The weather bureau
reports 16 below at Duluth and Calgary;
24 below at StVincent, Minn.-Minne-dos- a

and Edmonton report 26 below, and
Winnipeg and Battleford 32 below.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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the new shortening, like all other
W Uiing3 must be rightly used if

you wish the best results. Never,

& two-thir- ds as much Cottolene as 2
0 you used to use of lard. Never
jg put Cottolene in a hot pan. Put

it in when cold and heat it with
g the pan. Be careful not to burn
g Cottolsuc. To test it, add a drop g
O of water ; if hot enough, it 'will 3

pop. Cottolene, when rightly
used, delights everyone. Get

9 tha genuine, sold everywhere in
tins, with trade-mar- ks "Coiio-- X

H tette" and steer's head in cotton- -
m plant wreath on every tin. a
g( Made only by . . jj
STHE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY. St. Louis.

Sn Fnuiriuo, PorUud, Orrfm, A
Krw Boston. 3LMA - - I'ork.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City

111. was told by her doctors she had
Consumption and that there was no hope
for her, but two bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery completely cured her
and she eays it saved her life. Mr. Thos.
Eeeere. 139 Florida St. San Francisco.
suffered from a dreadful cold, approach- -

ing Consumption, tried without result
everything else then bought one bottle
of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally thank-
ful. It is 'such results, of which these
are samples, that prove the wonderful
efficacy of this medicine in Coughs and
Colds: Free trial bottles at Blakeley &
Houghton's Drug Store. ' Regular' size
50 cents and fl 00. - .:

O. R. Sc N. Notice.

The O. R.' & N. Co. makes another
slash in freight rates from San Francisco
to Portland, and in connection with the
exceedingly low rate between Portland
and The Dalles, makes a through rate
of first-clas- s 40 cents, second-clas- s 35
cents, third-clas- s 30 cents, fourth-clas- s

25 cents, fifth-cla- ss 20)4 cents. Special
car load lots, class A, 19 cents; B 18 cts,
C 17 cts, D 16 cts, E 15 cts, governed by
western classification! - In ; ordering
your goods please be careful to route via
O. R. & N. Co.'a lines.

d27-d!- 0 E. E. Lytle, Agent.

The popularity of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and the high esteem in
which it ia helds leads us to believe it to
be an article'of great worth and merit.
We have the pleasure of giving the ex-

perience of three prominent citizens of
Redondo Beacti, Cal., in the use of the
remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudel! says : "I
have always received prompt relief when
I used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy."
Mr. James Orchard says : ''I am satis-
fied that Chamberlain's Cough remedy
cured my cold.' Mr, J. M. Hatcher
says: "For three years I have used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in my
family and its results have always been
satisfactory." For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton, Druggist.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alternative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and Dowels,
adding 'strength and giving tone to the
organs, thereby aiding Nature in the
Derformance of the functions.. Electric
Bitters is ah excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old people find it just exact-
ly what they need.. Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

Our ;New Year Specials.
FURS Reduction

Seal Pelerine,
Double Beastie, Marten Trimmed, the latest and handsomest
production of the furrier's art. (One only). Regular, $19.50.

One 70-in- ch Feather Boa, at $1.00
54-in- ch Coney Boa, reg. $1; spec. .65
54-in- ch Badger Boa, " 2.45;'" 1.40
9-fo- ot Grey Fox Boa " 7.50; " 4.95
Genuine Beaver Muff and Collar- -

ette, per set, reg. $ 1 1 .25 ; spec. $7.00
Genuine Astrachan, Muff only......

Reg. $3.75; spec. $2.25

black red 25 per cent.
oui entire stock. ...... ......... ...25 cent.

and every up to date " "
" " " " "and . . . . ;

25 PER . .

Boys' Men's Dress
Men's Ulsters. An
of six lines of Men's cheap,

and Suits, iD

all sizesl

Tot ZuTants and Children. . , - ,

Catort promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Peverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. , Castor! contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property. ,

u Castoria is to well adapted to children thaiI recommend It as superior to any prescription
.known to me." H. A. Abohis, M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" For several years I hare reeommefSled yonr
' Castoria,' and Khali always continue to do so,
as it has invariably produced beneficial remits."

Emnx F. Pardck, M. D.,
- 12Sth Street and 7th Ave New York City.

"The use of 'Caatorla' is bo universal' and
its merits bo well known that it reems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in.
telitsrent families who do not keep Oastoria
within easy reach." -

CABIiOS MiBTTW, D. D-- ,
- - Kew York City.

Ths Ckmtaub. Cokpajty, 77 Hurray Street, N. Y.

One Minute Congh Cure ia a popular
remedy lor croup. Safe for children and
adults. Drug Co.
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Genuine Electric Seal,
Reg. $5.75; spec. $3.75

Raccoon, Muff only
Reg. $2.75; spec. $1.60

Child's White Muff and
Collar, per set, reg. 90c

1 Child's White' Lambswool Muff
and reg. $2.40; spec. $1.35

Ladies' Fascinators, Saxony white, and .Discount
including per Discount

Capes Jackets, garment
Child's Cloaks Jackets,

CENT. DISCOUNT
Overcoats, Over-

coats, assort-
ment
medium high-price- d

Snipea-Kinersl- y

Muff.onty..

Genuine

Coney

Collar,

Ladies'

25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT.
Child's ce Suits,: (Reefers and
Josies; sizes 4 to 14.

Boys'. Suits, 11 to 19 years;
entire stock.

A M WILLIAMS & GO

BOSS
STORE.

Great

Electric

$1.50;-spe- c.

FRENCH & ' CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING B CSIN ES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
'. Eastern States. -

Sight Exchange and Tujegraphiu
Transfers .Bold on New York, Chicagp,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon anti Washington. -

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms. -

Harry Lif.bk,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker
All irork promptly attended to,

and warranted. -

Can now be found at 162 Second
street. , .

Hay and Grain for Sale

Ward, Kenra &
.

Robertson's Stable,

- Corner Fourth and Federal Sts.
dec4-l-

10

Jeweler

FURS
Special,,$15.00

Mackintoshes,

POPULAR
CLOTHIERS,

THE
Snipes-Kiners- jy Drng Co,

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, OR.1

J i . i V. iiii

In consequence of retiring from "business. . '
Useful as New Years' Giftsr Silverware at 40 per cent, discount.

CASH HQIIWILL
Importer.
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